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Student Opinion 
ls Irrelevant 

Subtille: Student demonstrators are often 
nskcd th l.it question by those they demon
strate ngainst, "Why can't we alt, down &nd 
dJS( U88 things reasonably ?" Two students on 
this campua a ttempted to do just that with 
mcmbcn1 or the history department. '111.il I.a 
the account. . 

At the. end of last school year, the tenured 
m\•mbcni of the history department voled not 

. to ri.·hi rc Dr. Goldstein. Thi.a decis.lon waa the 
outl·ome of a test experiment that Dr. Goletein 
conducted in several of his claa&ea. He told hla 
studrnts that if they ale their exams they wou1d 
grt an A. 

It they did not , they would take the teat a.a 
scheduled. About ninety per cent of the atudenta 
ate the teat. Thls waa llfl experiment to show the 
mraning\casncsa of grades and, also that every 
one has his price. 

It was meant to &Crve aa an Indication to both 
facul ty and students of how grades are looked 
upon - how this unlvers.ity operate& under the 
raised cudgel o[ the gradepolnt. 

Gold.stein wa.s not permitted to give the grades 
on thnl basis and was not rehired for that rea
son. This school term will be hia last ; it serves 
u a one yea. notice, given by the history de• 
partment. 

This semester I have Dr. Goldstein u an ln-
1tructor. I have been so Impressed by hi.a ability 
to communicate meaningfully with hia atudenbl 
that I thought something should be done about 
last yea.r's decision. 

Hwrt Simpeon, a classmate o! mine, had been 
thinking the aa.me thing. We got together and 
drew up two pctitlona supporting Dr. Goldstein 
and calling Cot a re-examination of the l.aaue, with 
hopt'& that Goldstein would be rehired. • 

The petitions were l.aaued on Monda.y, Nov. 24. 
i paSlled the two petitions out in my hiatory class 
on that day (without Dr. Goldatein'1 knowledge) 
and all, or at leut ninety-five per cent, in the 
class aigned them. Things were looking all right. 

) 

Other students were ta.king petitiona around for 
signing. Thanksgiving vacation began Wednes· 
day. Nov. 26. 

Over vacation I found out that the tenured 
members of the history department would meet 
the first day back from vacation and here was 
a chance Goldatein'a rehiring would then be dis· 
cussed. Time was running short ; thlnga were no 
longer looking so good. 

On Monday, Kurt and I got together and be
gan to contact tenured members o[ the history 
department who would be at the meeting that 
night. Kurt and I talked to Justus Paul, the head 
of the history department, and he agreed to let 
the two of u8 make a presentation to the com
nuttee that nighL 

I talked to Mr. Guy Gibson (a tenured mem
bers of the history faculty) who inclicated lo me 
that discussions of this nature were beneficial. 
Student dialogue with faculty would be g<>;od, 
he thought. 

He also expressed this opinion : faculty mem
ber.:; who are hired, should not be fired. Gibson 
believes that enough Information should be 
gathered before a teacher i& hired so that the 
teacher will not then face losing his job. 

Kurt Simpson talked to Mr. Russell Nelson 
(a tenured. member). I don't know what Mr. Nel· 
son said to Kurt, but Kurt seemed optimiaUc 
after their talk. But time waa getting abort. 

Kurt ran around collecting petitiona; I sat 
down and wrote the presentation we would make. 
Then the two of us meandered over to the Gar
den Room in the Hotel Whiting, where the-meet
ing would take place. 

At The Mcetlnc - My Retlectlou 
Outside the G&rden Room. Juatu. Paul said 

he would call the meeUng ·to order and then in
\•i te ua In to make our presentation. I gueu be 
called the meeting to order, for presently we were 
invited in. We introduoed ouraelves, and I noted 
that most of the bistoriana were smiling. 

I don' t think they were all friendly amilea. I 
sensed that there were two things·in the abn0&
phere: (1) boatillty, and, (2) a feeling tba\ th1a 
w3.9 all a joke to the hlatoriana. Like this wu 
some game we were . playing. For their amuse
ment. 

Like we were putting on a little perfonnanoe 
fo r them. You know, scene one: enter disgruntled 
studenta - impudent and comic at the same 
time. Well, I too felt a little funny; I too thought 
there wu some humor evidenL 

I thought that it was ridicul<>WI and a little 
cornic that here were all these eerioua old hw-· 
torians paaalng judgment on one of the few vital 
membens of the departmenL But we meant bual• 
neaa. I waa not out for an eve.ning'• l&rk. A man'• 
job wu at atake. 

A man's livelihood. I did not eujoy what I WU 
doing. But I felt obllpted. to epeak. So I made 
my presentation. ' 

I was polite; I WU courteouL This la what I 
as.id: Buically, I to1d about the petitione.. They 
were then puaed around to the tenured mem· 
ben. I uked that the GoldotdD cue be~ 

(SN OPINION pqe SI 

111D BOlJUIUN ill one 
ot many etudenta who feel 
that Dr. GoldoteiD llhould 
be retalaed. See IIJKueot 
editorial OD ¥ page. 
(Mike Dominowaki Pho-
u,) ' . 
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University Negotiates 

With State Department 

Operas, Dance Drama· 

Part Of 'Holiday' Program 



THE PODIUM 
CommeutsOn Goldstein Case Justus Paul Interviewed: 

'l'hc 1,,uc11t cdltorial thu.l appearu on the fron t 
page of th i11 Wue i11 an cxpresaion o{ one stu
dent'• opinion. Monday Mike Houlihan came to 
the meeting of the 1•<Mnter F..ditorial Board and 
presented this imprcu.lon of the hlalory depart· 
mcnl'• tenure mecUng. He had attended the 
tenure meeting in an attempt to persuade the 

Retention And Goldstein 

, tcnul"W mcmbcn:1 or the departmen t to retain 
Hobert Goldstein. 

The Pointer aupporta the implication of lhe 
Houlihan article that there b a need for atudcnt 
\•oicc hi deparlmental matters (d'etlnltion of lhia 
\•oicc being ldt to the discretion of the depart
ment it.act!) . We are, however, aomewhal ake~ 
tical or thp validity of the article's allegation that 
the hh;tory·rucu\ty did not make a conaclcnUoua 
effort to undcrstatid the particular clrcunuitancea 
concerning Mr. Goldatcin'a atutude toward bia 
proreuion. This skepticism wlU hopefully be dis· 
pelled when the issue I• aired tonight at a meet· 
ing or history majors and minors in the Wlscon-. 
ain Room at 8 p.m. 

The quealion or student participation t ranacende 
thU:I one dcpnrtment and the particular iaaue of 
Robert Goldstein. 

There appcara to be an irreconcilable difference 
or priorities concerning retention or raculty. It la 
Mike Houlihan's position that the criterion of 
judgment should be solely the-quallfkation of 
art Instructor in the classroom. 

Juatus Paul agrcca that this la one ot con· 
aidcrations taken Into account in retention mat
ters, but of greater importance ia the faculty's 
right to define its professional standard.a and re· 
lain or non-retain as the Individual ca.sc warnmta. 

F'rom what the Pointer has been able to gather 
the deeision not to retain Robert Goldetein has 
been an agonizing one fo r the history faculty . 
Thia agony musi be balanced with the agony of 
the atudcnta who admire this man and who find 
thcmael\'es powcrleaa to inlluence the declaion to 
retain him. 

The F.dltorlal Board 

SDS: The Weatherman's 

Always Wrong 
Two years aito s1uden1 outrae:e and commitment wu 

~-~~ ~s~:~:~de:-:i~:~c~~- ~~:"!.'.~!!m~! 
called. t1st-fl&:ht11 nearly broke ou1, and Jua: bands 
pllloried the rea:cnlS conception of h-ee ape«h. Last 
)'ear 150-200 people were wllllna;: to risk expulsion when 

Edllo r°I Nole : JUIIUI Peul la 
Uic new chairman ot lhe 111.s
lOry l)q)Qnnlent 1md u ,uch 
acled as chair fOr !he Dl'c. l 
me,ctlnl,; o} lhe •lcnured 111,tory 
Foculty Commlllce on rctcn
lion. The .. OUlt.-r .... ,1me. to 
thank Ann Stroflir lor her 
lcna;thy 1ranacrip1lon. 

Sc:hutte: Weare lntert"aled 1n 
havll\i you relalt' to ua pu11· 
culars of what transpired in the 
1llt'~l1111,; of DI.'<: . 1, Hpe,cla lly 
conccrnini Mike Houllhon. 

Bn11ke: Exactly wh11t tr&nl· 
plred In your oplnion a t that 
mee1lna! w .. the pttaentaOon 
aa Mr. MarTlaon HY• an"Ol[anl! 
Were the people naive In aa· 
aumlJli that they would be n .. 
lened to by !he Tenure Commll· 
tee!WHtheNa«rtalnamounl 
otr: f bla1 on !he chair In cuttlni 
oU one of the studenu 111•hen ::i;~!:~:1;1: to another f,a. 

Pa ul: There ""'M no Intention 
to cut 1tudc-nt1 oU In reaanl 
1o 1hc> IHI p,'lrt. We a1ive them 
an hour , or 4.5 minutes 1ny
w11,y I believe to be more CIC· 
ac t. My Intention was 110I 10 
cut 1hem oH any. II wu felt 
lhnl they had Hid what they 
hod to Ill)' or want'.ed lo 111y 
and u kl'd questlonl. 1 won'.t 
commcn1 rro or con u to 
whethtrl crillclu:...,·hetanoth
ei- faculty member h11d 10 111.y. 

My o....-n opinion of !tie pre-
1l'f\t1111on ...,,a, thal they had 
!IOmcthlng to aay. thol thf)' 
came and 1nld 11. that at one 
point )'OU m!ghl lnlerpret a re,. 
acllon on their 1111rt as arro
cance but It was triaered In 
par! by aome1hlng I ml&hl call 
arrogance in response. bul In 
gel'll'ral 1 think the whole thlni 
wu pretly calm. In other 
word,, It wu one cxchanie in 
my c1Umatlon. 

But l would a11y lhut faculty 
reapocue 111•as perhapa more 
harsh than it 1hould have bttn 
and In re1ponse Mr. Simpson 
blurted out 10methin1t lh,, t. If 
you wanll'd 1o call it arrosance, 

Viewpoint-

then)'OUcoukl. 
Bruake : If I undersland cor

rectly. the comment Mr. Slmp. 
son made to Richan! F11ce waa: 
··1 would llke to queatlon your 
quallflca tioN .. : · a nd he wu 
no1 alb.,,·e.;t to linlah that 1taie
men1, and II aeeml'd when the 
sentence wae ldt h•n&:ln& there, 
a ralher prt"Sumpluou., 1ta le
ment for I.he 1tudcnt to ,mike. 
11 that~ the p,11.rtlcular Ind· 
dentyou'rereferr\Jlito. 

Paul : No, I don'! think thal'I 
the Incident I had In m ind and 
I don"! think tha t that was lhe 
Impression that wu Jtft from 
the> cuttlni orr. ~ ·110ln1 wu 
lhlt I WU lrylna 10 keep Or• 
der. I ....... trylna 1o ••Y that 
0 .K.. U ao many people have 
!heir hand• up berore we ite! 
back O\·er here. \era let thue 
IICOllle apc11k, which I• not an 
!I'd)' Job under the clrcwn· 
aiancea like tha t. 

Bruske: PerhaPI I had bel· 
l<'r Inform ) 'OU ot whll 11 aolna 
10 tran,plre wlUl noaard to lhc 
J>ol.ak: r . Mike Houlihan haa 
""'rltten an Article !hat will ap
peer on the rront poite. The 
11 rtlcle b rather crlllcal. 'They 
were aort of dilarflOlnted. They 
thought they were put down and 
they became rather holt11e. 

T11clr main objecdoc:i. I IM!-
lle,,.e. wu the fact that the 
T('n111T Commlttte did not or 
hAa not ttally CONldered or 
looked Into !he quallf\catlons of 
Mr. Coldsteln aa a teacher . 
They COnCl'IVe ol the Issue 11a 
being pre<:lselythal - thot Mr. 
Cold.stein hPI an ucellcnt rlllp
JJOrt ...,•Ith the 1todenu Iha! Is 
hard to lind In any olhl'r ln
llructor and It IC'l'/1\1 that other 
con&ldcratlonf; were deemed 
more Important than lhc 1tu· 
dents' reaponse or affection for 
Mr. Cold.stein u a compe1cn1 
lnslrUclor. Houliha n 1eemed to 
indicate tha t there were other 
conskleralions - pcrheps cla.1h
ea or pers.onallt1N: perhaps~ 
cedural dllferenus u to teech
ln& and theae took priority over 

I 
tM'y stea:ed a s11.1n, In of all places, the LaFollette 
loun![t'. Th(>re was a sympalhy, u not for the iacllcs \ ~ b 8 5 I 
::.:r:s~:y.tht' e:oals of the StudcnlS for a Demo- C rist Is Num er 

Nothlnc came of all the demonstrations and the atu· 
dents with lefl ls1 Inclinations n!a:rouped under the Wis· Dy ARR\'L GERM.US try b •1111 .....orth ll1hlln1t for 
consln Student Mo\•emen1 and aeven"'d whal all1ht A algn In • 11uent'a win- bul throuah procnms like the 
ronnectlons they hRd with na1lonal SOS. ow "'No. 80 - How Crave": Puce Corpil and Vlala, which 

In the s prin&: of lhls year the National SOS or,anl- 11 mother weeping becauae her help In itcttlni to the. heart of 
:un ion met In Chlcaao and 1hroua:h faction.al a1n.1aalcs aon 11r .on, have been ll'lec: ll'd people·, ~levan.cl'I. U )'OU' re 
the \Vutherman. lt'<l by Mark Rudd. emeraed In con· to be p.irt.lclpanll In America·, terribly won1ed about America 
trol o f lhe national offices. 1y1tem of ""involuntlJ')' IC~ k>elng IU military capaclly If 

A week ae:o Tuesday !he UAB presenlM two mem- tude""; another •la:n .. ylng "" No. a \'Oluntett army would come 
bera of !he Weathe rmen, TM Cold and a boy named 66 - A Screw'': four men pack- Into belni:. hanJ tha t fear up 
Josh. Rudd ..... as scheduled 10 appear. howe\"er he was ing tht'lr bai::• for Canada last on the - 11. 
Indic ted by a Chlcaa:o a:rand jury and so he sent a Tuesda.y: , younit rmin openina ~ coallllon of Nlllon. Ait· 
··1-·r\C'nd and AS50Cla te"' 10 !ell Stevens Point St\le his Bible aim aean;:hlna f or new. Laird. Rivera, ?.U1chell 
what SOS was all aboul. some hope. a nd the 1lll'n1 majorily. which 

The ewnlng·s cn1er1alnmenl bca:an with J oe:h play- Thla waa one aide to America undoubtedly IWUld lnclode the 
Inc lhe tntroduclory Iheme, from Alfred H11thcock. - the week ot the i .. uery. nine million and aome mind! 
~ois~ sa~pl!~·o,part harmony from the Sonea O[ 1969. Bui ho••oe\·er gloomy It who voted lor Wellace. would 

1-1e·s a real Weatbt' rman, may M>t.md there ....... a worat be more than happy to con-
Rlpplni up !he motherland. 1lde to America lut wttk. tlnue ··solvin1t'

0 

the .....orkl'I 
Makin&: all hls .... ..-a1herplans, ror e..-eryone. A algn In a atodent"a win- problema by carrylna a run ur 
•"'nend and Allaoclate re1aincd !he quality of mu· dow ··No. l42 - J"m Free' ·: ~':.;r.:e/'!1:ct -::::· ,!en f~ 

what they con11del'l'da primary 
qualUlcatlon u • tt1cher. Now 
I would just like to aet your 
011lnlon or Ide. ol what b thfl 
bull ol the nonretcnllon ot Dr, 
Goldstein. 

Paul : You under.land that In 
the Wlaoonlln State Unlverally 
ayetem any dc!partment has the 
rlaht to not retain anybody at 
a ll without ever 1lvlna: a rea• -· Brulke: YH. 

Paul : I don't know It I want 
this In 1he new1paper, WI I 
dluaree with that polley. You 
can put It In the new,paper 
It you want to. I lhlnk If we 
dilmlu a perwn, he has the 
rlaht to understand wt\y. That 
blheleutyoueandolasay 
we are releHlnit you became ... 

In thle particular cue, I think 
It goe1 beyond the central que,. 
1100 aboul whether or not the 
man Is 1ettlna U\rouith to the 
aiudenta aa a teacher. I lhlnk 
he does relate lo certain at~ 
dent.I. But I can au.ure you 
that from lut June until t"'-o 
.... eeks lito. I woukl U Y I have 
had elmost u man,y 111.idenla 
come up ht're and aay wbal 
In he ll la itOlna on u come 
up here de.fending him. 

Sc:hu1te: r. Iha! nec:cuarlly 
neantlve, havin& 11udent.1 come 
up here and uklnl' )'OU tha t 
qundon! 

Paul : lnmo11 caaes. l-Jd 
hll\"e to conclude that It WU 
ne1tntlvt'. 

Schutte : Were any atel)I ol 
extr11 conslderallon taken•• tar 
a1 Goldiiteln"• cue 11 conce~ 

"'' Paul: YN, ellfly In lut 0.-
cember a commltltt w .. lorm· 
ed to visit wllh him. ta.lk with 
him 1bou1 his 1eachln1 method, 
lor the rmitte r ol retention for 
1hta year. TI\f' conclusion of 
1ha1 commitlee wu that he 
out;hl 10 be rebtlned lor lhle 
year . 11\en thert' Were a num
ber of other ,millers - eome 
rumon to be aure, some not 
- In that car,eory that came 
to the attentkm ot eome ol UI 
and tra nkly it wu just one 
Incident. ol teat ea~ t h at 
brouaht 1hlnp to a head. We 
did vote lut year (I dldn°t -
l wa1 not ellitlblel. laa t Sprl.na;. 
~ver.~lnin&:hlmforthlt 
year. We did honor that COffl· 
mltmenL II la hard LO •• y 
whether !he AAUP or anybody 
elU: would ha\"e Jumped on UI 
lf .... -e had not honored u..,,f com
ml1men1 . It wu considered Jut 
1prin1 not 10 honor lh,,t COffl• 

mltment. 
Schulle : This waa done be

fore !he tea1-eatln1 lncldenl! 
Paul : No. alterWard. 
Schulle : Ahe1Ward. And that 

wu taken ln10 con11deratlon! 
Paul : That WU takc,n lnlO 

CONlderaUon. 
Sc:hulte : And thla wu caJled 

1peclflcally~useofthe lHt· 
l'atlna Incident - thia commit· 
tee? 

Paul : Now, we"re lalklna: 
about two commllten. Thia 
f\r11 committee wu caUed be
cause ot rwnon and other un
uaual, shall """' say. clauroom 

(See PAUL U,.'TERVIEW 
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Letters To The Editor 
Student \trites Nixon 
Dear Prflld,fnt Nuaii : their dlpily and eome 

fully rollzlna Iha! what I lhelr UvH taken away. 
1hlnk or what I may write will How lmpo~nl ls the lod of 
oover be read by the President, kllllna lh,,t each American 
my IUndamental purpose ls to youth (now only 11 year oldll 
!Ulflll, whal b my duty and ahould be called u a d!JclpkT 
rlEht u • concerned cltiun ot. How Important la the &:ad ol 
my country. For the ••ke ot war lh,,l we are all fon:otd to 
conslal.ency, however. my re- kneel at lb altar, to worship 
rmirkl wll) be made 1n reler- Ii, Penta,oo - dltteted lnlan
ence to the Prflkknt. l1yT How Important la o u r 

In thla ,t:nttaUon ~ we eureulon that under thl ehleld 
-contJnue to be a lftlctM by acuie or ·dcfenH" we are called upon 
hanbhlPI and arudeUet arialnr to apend hall or our yearly bud
from insane wara or UM thNat aet to ~ Ill bloody jaWIT 
ot. them, the United Stat.ea ha.I 1 .dlaaartt, Mr. Prftident. 
reached an hour ot sup-em• when )'OU requeated and eot e 

:~"Wtki~ "'~~r:n~ selective IH'Vke Iott.try. Bl'
hlmaelt with renewed dettrmi· ~:X~:ol •~Iv=~~~ 
nation to the reallly ot peace. Individual respect and lndlvld· !':::: ; =.. N';,'1~an~t •:;, ua.l dllJ).ity ueUttd to ua by 
redu«d to the ma intenance ot our ConlUlutlon - which you 

a balance ot power between lhl' ~~to:!~ ~~ea: 
~t':!. Union and the United ~, aa.me of "American roulette." 

Thla pe11& canrv:>1 be obtained Tberdore. Mt. Praldft\1, 1r 
unless personal values are 181e- )'OU really want peace, • pe:ace 
1u•rded and mm frttly and ba1l'd on our retpect and dla:· 
1n&1tlntly ehare with one an- nlty, lead our men away rrom 
other !Mir t.altnll. A firm de- this ti:•alc, llleaal and Immoral 
termination to N'aPt'C l o th er dra lt ayaiem. 
men and !Mir dlplty la ab- Retum America to ti.er poo., 
eolutely neceuery lor the ntab- pie. minorities and major1tln,· 
llahment of pNce. elltnt a nd uneUent. lndcfll . 

And, It ls Indeed, a traalc make thla country the ,re,st 
epic of American history, when democracy for which eht wu 
the President ot the United dtttlned. 
Stalff - a man elected with Mr. Prttldent. 1 em not on 
• promlu 10 llaten and tttpe<:t the street.I demonstratlna or 
the •• ... quiet. fofKOltl'l'I Amer- rlotlna: or alt.emptlna; to make 
lean ..• ": a man Who •wore roreta:n or domestic policy that 
~d~~u:!t~dl~; ...... y. Pleue llalen to me. 
of his eleckwate and to ta.IT)' By the way, Mr. Praldent, 
out the · law whkh he la Wider. my number la JS6. 
In other wordt, when the Prnl- Sincerely. 
den! ol the UnllOO States re- JUQIARD I:. MASLOWSKI 
fuaes LO carry out lhe euence 
of any peace. the procedure of 
destroying the a:reatnH1 that 
:u ~;"=t~' hu tn.ily t,ecan 

Sir. 1 am a loya1 American. 

Complains About 
U' s Switchboard 
Dear Edllor. 

On T\Jnday. N4v. 25, I had 
the un1que uperience ol hear· 
!nit a phone rlna. Now y o u 
ml&ht uk what Is '° unique 
about lhat! Well It WU the 

Registrar Explains 
Procedures For 
Registration 

For the pqt MYe,~\ >·un 
aer ial numben lor re~tu~ 
have been 1ulgned oei !he -.i. 
ot seniors , Junlora, KUduatt, 
•ndapeclaia llrtl: lhan~ 
morn, and frtthffit'n Ciani,~ 
cation wu bated on till' rlUITI> 

ber of credha earlll'd 11 tht 
bea;lnnine Ol the CUrTtnt ll'lllb, 

te: . 

Withtn each ol the utel'Jfln 
numbers were u1l&;l'll'd nn ...; 
a.lphabellc-1 bf.sis. In ordl'!' 111 

avoid having the A'1 11,,.1n 
flrat and the Z'• alway1 lut 
a four.emHtl'r cycle ~ ~ 
devlaed : 

11) A to Z. 
121 Z to A. 
Ill Middle to both endi 

A+. ...... z. 
C-4) Doth endt to lhe mlddk, 

A it-+-( .... Z. 

In ieneral, • thil Mi'!"' wone4 
reuonably well. •ltboU&h !ht 

student who la schedulul Wt 
hardly evff feels !hat !he,,.. 
tcm la • &OOd me! Out a, mr 
e:,cperienceure(fla1rar,Jha1't 
come to the condu1\on th11 
there la nO reelly rood 1111 

ot re&istttln&:. 

llll' re are eome schl.'mtt tNt 
1ttm to be ~ lrOUbl(M,ffif 

than othen. But the~ Is no 
,ood way to ¥• 1her all lht In, 
!ormetlon lhllt la required b)' 
the varlout ,mu of the unl
verall)' without the upendi!W't 
cJ a e:ree1 deal or time snd 
effort. 

Better utillu1lon of data pm, 
ces•ln& devke, would help, but 
lhb requlnoa c:on11derably la11· 
er buditeta and more trained 
pcnonnel lhan ,re curTentlr 
provided for thlll l)UrllOH. 

I am convinced lh,,t ...,.e atlll 
have the 1re11nt countzy on 
the earth. 1 W'OUld not want 
to be anythln& but an Ameri
can. For thili reuon l am dis· 
lurbed by thlnp which have 
crept In on the scene. I am 
concerned because some !hinge 
which I consldl'ttd 1trictly 
American. and ...,·hlch rmide this 
cowiuy a:reet. have been Hcri· 
!Iced or are belna: destroyed. 

I am • se<Ofld reneratlon 
America n. My a:rMdrnolhl'r 
came 10 thla country from Aus
tria: my 1randfathtt from Po
land. 1bla waa the a:re111 land 
ol opportunity. My irandl•lh
er"• primary rN.IOII for J.eavlne 
Poland early In the century 
was to avoid the draft. niou
aal'llh ot men lrom European 
countries mlcrat.ed to America, 
the land of freedom. America 
wu freedom. You could come 
lo thla country and feel !hat 
your lo\•e for fnotdom would 
be retpttled. Yea. Mr. Prnl
dent. thla waa America - .Whal 
ever happffl to It! 

phone rin&:10( on the oppmlte llo....'f:ver, one ,erlous me
end ot the line that I wu on. chankal problem developed. 
I cueu no one wu home be- Durln1 the flnt days ol dul 
cauee It rana; 23 times. (I oounl· u1i.nmtnt. the depanmmu 
ed !) • wbo enroll 1T101l1y fttshmen and 

U~v;:i,y U:::fch:.rr:•: C: =~res had rt-lat1vely l111le 

.M atated before. the essence 
o~ any real peace IIH 1n the 
respeel and di&nlly ot every 
ma n. This, b where America 
went wronit , We lnstltuled a 
peace-lime aelecUve service 
and calklp aystem. hameu(na 
eacb American beiwttn ~ 
a1es or 11 to 2& to fear. lnde,. 
clsion. and dehumanization. I.n 
their prime years. millions ot. 
our fineal Aniericatll had thei r 
treedom. their respect, and 

tact aomeone aboul a ride home Converaely. mo.e depan· 
for the ThanksJMRI receu. l menu v.ho enroll moat1y juniors 
ha\'fl run Into • number of ~ and aenk>n had liltle to do to
pie who have had the 1ame ...,•ard the end ot !he period. 
problem but I 1UHS they didn°t 
didn't bother to count, all they Furthermore. lhoae depart· 
Hid was Uu.t they couldrft a:et mentl with hlith sophomore en
throu,:h the awttchboard. rollments (e., . En&lbh w I t h 

I think the eltuaUon la qulie ~~:1~.~~~~a:"3~ 
t'lear: the awltchboard la ap- the daya when lhl' sophomorn 
part'IIIIY unattended at varioua were due: and the lreshm1n 
times lhroo&hout the day. £nalilh table wu hit too hard 
11.!a a:, •:t~ ~~~ ':! when the lttshmen arrh·ed. 

lhe e:reetesl number of unan- In a n attempt IO avoid these 
'"""'n"'d rinp on any elven day. problem, while retalnlnit th t 

Thia situation ahould be COi'· more desirable features ot the 
reeled Immediately beceuae ayslt'm, It wu decided not IO 
aomellme. eomeone la aolna to have membera ol each clau 
want to noach 8 person llvlna: report In eontecullve order. 
on campus. and It It la an emer· tht>retore. af1cr ,enk>r, junior 
aency and It the person eaUJna: priority, the claul'S are mixed. 
happen, to be unlucky that day, This apreada the diamond for 

~~ just mlaflt ring 2t :~~~ ::'of 0~ ~ 
Slncerely. 

SOBX 8.ULNA&O 

inltead ol cnoatlna; !ht pl)e-up, 
which have occuced. ak~~sh~el;!~r:I :~~ABwisii~~Jo~h 1wenty,five a mother relle\·ed that her son entire ABM ay1lem on lhelr 

people calllng for an lnllmacy of epproach thal Cold ::~~=I ~h11~
1
,~c ~':'~-= ~c:,,,°'!.r;:e::r ~ with you 

was unprepared for. He dropped cta:arets from ha on : another •litn 1-.yln& °Thank Som~-uked me the other 
mouth. a:es1ured wild.I)'. and ended the perfonnanoe you Mr. Nixon .. : a al~! dav why 1 don·t apply for a 

sltil~ ~~'ti"~=~,~~~~&: the MO\~nt on leader ft'l'llna relieved becrlin': c.6. cluslncallon. Well , You 
this campus. ·People' h•d told him of the student his llfe la ~ lon&er un« n. aee 1 c1on·t believe enyone else 
apathy aurroundlna: all a,pecu of political lnvol\•emen l, To auch people. permit me 1hould be allowed to determine 
but when he, prttlled 1hem he found 1hat this unlver· to extend my deepest eympa· .... nethcT I am one or not -
lily had been s hutdown on Oct. lS. we · had marched thlt'S and oondolenett, ,!>eeauae rve already decided that for 
1hrou1h the cold and s now on Nov. 15 and had at~ thla •Ytlem has made r u 11 myself. Mey thoR ""appointM 
an anti-ROTC ball last year. All these thine• demon· pledged robots out or you. l[Qdl:" boil In a pol or 1teamln1 
s traled we had potential lf )'OU ,1111 ha,·e a hl&h re- oil before I eubml! myself to 

Right Here In Point 

'Tell It To Hanoi' 

GILBERT FAUBT 
&ectatrar 

Ah. but brothers there la 50 much more you could 1tt1rd ror lndlvklual freedom and auch an lnlult to my lntelll· 
be doln&:, In the pas! )·ou·\·e been timid and thla tlml· d!J:nlly and those othe:r CenlU· ,enee. 
d!ty Is • cop-ou1. "You can't expect to ha,,; a revolu· tutlonal lrttdoms thet are eup- Before I pve up the st-1 
lion If It's itoln&: to be conducted wlthou1 risk." RC7l'C Jl(llled to be guarantttd to all on this article. ~rmlt me to 
la lmperiallst1c and It's suppressin&: blade people, ot 111. and If )'OU allll lo\'C! your make a few more BIQOm criU
throw ROTC off the campus. noie: two nouns Um· nelchbor u )'()U(Rlf, your hlah clams. lbank you Splrv !or elv
pertallu and rad.st ) used lntercti.na:ebly. uptta con- numbera would immediately 1n, UI 8 brealhlna apell and 
1trop1 and define the enemy; le. padflam la ndat be- •hoed that ff'llni of re~r. ck>alni your vocal chords for 
ca.use nobody Is really nonvlolen1 when the s yatem la Danlel Webl\er once uked, ,~11e _ we expttt you to 
rommllin&: violent actions, likewise. aelt-defenae, ··Where la It written 1n the come back to the Ottus world 
aa:alnat physical allack Is equally rad.st ~use It'• Constitution. ln what article or any day now. 
Rlflsh. In tha1 you ha\·e wa.lted to be lndlvldually at· aectkln la It contained. that you I think America's No. 1 foot· 
tacked be.fore you reacL may take chUdrt'n from their ball fan ahould reply in the 

00
1;1riN~~~ ::eri~~~~~t!::n:~~u~~ parent.I and pattnll tn:cn their alflrmatlve to Coyemor Schaf· 

native J)Opula tions In forela:n coun1ries. "What Ameri· children, and eompel them to er's plea and c:Ommend Penn 
ea ateals from the whole world ls what keepa America flcht the battlea ol any war, State·, team for their maanl· 
e:otna:.'" In which the foll.Y ot wlc~ Ocent achievements this aeuon 

Furlht'r conft'Mlons and uplana1tons followed. neu ot iovemment may en- - whenever you itet the tlme, 
They admitted 1hey v,rere Communlau. 1are IU" Mr. Prffldent. 

: They explained 1he dorytlno 1heory and Indicated On that note. I would like May I •uacnt to Mendel Riv• 
• their agreement wllh It. to uk Prl'lldent Nixon. the era. one ot. the U.S. reprelen· 
; They told us 1h11 "Everybody knows." .. Everybody U.S. Conarea •nd the Supreme tatlYH today who has certain
, knowstha1theblackpeopJ.eha1e1hlscountry.""E\'ery• C.OUrt LI they re1Uy are up. IY bealme a tribute to t he 
: body knows·· L&lln American and A.51&ns hate this holdlna the 'ConltltuUon u they nineteenth If not the elchtttnlh 
, country. ••EVerybody knows" the whites are satlsfled have sworn belott Alml.&:hty ttntwy. that he may jump Into 
; bttause they aet the "'uumbe l.rom the American Im· God to uphold? Think aboul It the MisliPlwt aeytlme he 
• periallais." - • unl,·erslty education. a job, and the you Fedenllat·mlnded. off-the- wllht's. 
: rieht to fe.el powerleu. 1trttt1. &lorioul:, rich and hon- And don° t Y'OU think the Paris 
• "The PeopW' oreblfl ,eptteentatlvet ot thole Peace Tallcs thould be moved 
• "'The l'eople" also know that lhe a:ovemment Is who are allowed to vote. to aome other areat cjty eo 

:rw~ii~~~P,,.!'"t:""'~ :r;:r t~v
0!'fe~: ~-=~~:! ~ ~ :!:~ OU: =io: ~~as; 

: ~e concluded that lht' march by the WNlherman ~~ ~tttr andar~~ no; !:,~!other day that 

: !~t=r,1~C~~~i:::t
0
~=~t·:~~: M!udl for other UCUMa, In- the real reuon - •IOPPed 

, people fi&:htln&: the pollce. whlch In tum produc.'N cludlna: an economic one, in or- bombhlc cert&ln areu ol Vlel· 
; Washlncton Nov. '69 where ten thousand fou1ht the der to ~ I "around this thlni: nam wu so Bob Hope would 
, p11, further demonatn.tlni the revolutionary potential known u lndlvklU81 lrttdom •till have aome places left to 
: o l the white people. and dl&nlty. entertain our troope;. 
, FoUowlnc Colds n.mbUna: and aomewhat Incoherent You an aomehow untkr the Without loaina •laht ol Wla-
, preRntallon the floor wu opened to q uutlona. uaumptlon that - no lon(er con1lri, m.y htarUelt concratu-
: The most dlsconcertlnc admisllon came In response believe America la worth fl&ht• latlar.s to all the donb:)'11 and 
• to 8 questlon of mine. Cold had relatt'd how It wu me for - YoU are the very e1ephum Ml the J,ea\ala!W'e who 
: neeeuary to us,e vklk!nce to awakffl the revolutionary Ol>el who have loll tai~in 'VOted to CODdnnn Father Crop-
, conKIOul:neM of the nation, he died u an uample: of AmHic:an people. pl without a conetltudonal trlal 
; vloJ.ence the bomblnp in New Yorlt on NOVffl'lber 12. You are the very who by jury. 
, I asked U he C'OUld Juatify the kllllnl of Jantton., wt,,, have auualnated ~ Flnally, I hope that Governor 
; v.,:re put ot thoR aurpreued bv mlUtartarn In Alnl"ri • era ol oun who -re able to KhJwla wlU aoon ftnd a hand 
, ea. who were "The PeopJ.e." Gold attempted to Juatify let elected lhrou&h lnaplratlon in mamqe so ht ..tu have 

I' 1' thSa. I (See SDS lJl9P 3} ~te: ~~t~ .oou,.,,· ~~~ r::;.: 
r ; 

By TERESA. SCHEID 
YH. we are all for peace. 

Tht' queadon that lteepi comln& 
to my mind la how LO achieve 
It. Are we to listen to thole 
who cry ··ce1: out ol Vietnam 
now!'' What la the anawer to 
thb: auppoHd d.Uernma? The wa.r 
In Vietna m hu turned out to 
be more costly than most peo
ple ever lmae:tned It could be. 
Yet how do """' achieve peace! 
The U.S. Gol.~t has re
peetedly made conceuiona to 
the communist reilme in North 
Vietnam. All our altempts have 
been trialdly nojected by the 

very anresaon """' -· to placate. 1.n·, klOk at the.tto-
onl. We have otf\.-red to nep 
tlate a ceue-flr'e und.rr lnttt
natlona.l aul)ttVWon: we have 
al~fflptl'd to talk peace at 
Paris : we have ttpee.ttd!y ol· 
fered to netOtiat•. What b the 
responae: demanda for • cer· 
ta ln ceometrieally shaped table. 
And everi more convlnclnal:y -
2.000 civilian. masu.cttd. at 
Hue during a cease ON: called 
LO eeletnte their New Year. 
HanoiwWnoteventollowtbe 
Geneva POW policy. They re
fuae to tell rrdhen and w1ves. 
wtme .,,. or buabanda are re
ported nuuinc 1n battle, 11 they 
are e\·en allve. luftol .hu done 
noW.. to end the war. 

Nor wUl they attempt to end 
It aa DIS u the)' !mow that 
we aren"t IOial to oppoee tlwm. 
The dlumt appattnt iri ow u
tlon hu frultnt8d the Pnu
dent'a attnnpta_ to briAS about 
a pNCfflll tc:Wdan. It hu, to 
the contrary. IUmb.hed much 
propapada kit' Hanoi. u OW' 
nation remakls divided, It will 
*'ithta the ' WV, lner:eue --.... .,........ 
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MOVE TO JERSEY 
FOR CHRISTMAS! 

Jumpsuit ., 
ARPUA 

si. 

::"i" 

Pizza Hut 
LAST WEB('S. 

PIZZA BUCKS ARE 
GOOD FROM NOW TILL 

CHRISTMAS VACATION 

THE BANK 
WITH A 
STUDENT 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNT 
FOR YOU 

THE POIHTII 

sos 
(Continued from paee 2) 

I cannoL To condemn an Individual to death for a 
purpose or cau.R that he hu no 'pan In formulatln1 
and does not un~rs1and Is the mos1. senseless, the 
mos1 brutal and the least humane tactic I can con· 
ceh·e. 

But while 1hls mentalily Is dan,:erous, the or,:anlu.· 
tlon ls not. SOS Is not the Impotent revolutionary force 
for the reuons ch-en In the national media, le. amaJI 

~U:=~o~ 1:~~e 
1:~:;~1r:-;~~~ca~~,!~ 

Kelly, Ann Arbor Ar,:us, '"They're SOS 1ettln1 more 
and more ablurcl. They missed their chance becauae 
1hey ne11er listen to what people want, what people are 
Into and now SOS ls just ln10 rhetoric. Everythln1 
else ls 1oln1 on, an<I all they He ls rhetoric." 

SOS hu become lrrevelent. What the twenty.five ol 
us hearcl Wt Tuesday nl1ht could In no way be re
lated to our predicament u atudenlll In a small mid· 
western uni11erslty. And I do not think It wu Intended 
to relate to us, for Gold and Josh were so lntMt In 
ma.lntalnln1 their own revolutionary ual that they for· 
,:ot to take us alon1 with them, It ls just as well they 
travd the road to .self-destruction alone. c. ....... 

WHITE STAG SKI CLOTHING 

Men's & Ladies' Parkas & Ski Pants 

DOVRE SKl CARRIERS 
STYLE TO FIT ANY CAR 

s59s _ s299s 

nr~• 1024-- ----· 

Poge 3 

OPINION 
(Cor!t.lnued lrom pa11e 11 

and lhat more time be given us to turn In al l 
the peUtloM before a decision be made. 

I auggeated that a public hearing take place 
to that atudenta and !acuity could communicate 
their vlew1 to each olher. Dr. Goldateln work• 
wllh 1tuden't1; he teacbea them, nol the faculty 
members. , 

Students, 1 felt , abould at lea.st be given a 
chance to expreu how they felt, though I •dJd 
nol uk that lhc atudenta should rend& a vote 
or make the final decision. I juat wanted to 
see the student.a represented In the matter. 

I mentioned next that a question ot academic 
freedom waa involved - that it Goldateln'a cue 
established a p~ent, then any lnatructor'a 
teat procedures might come under que1llon and 
might be grounds tor non-retenUon. 

From lbe !acuity viewpoint I thought lhi.s 
would be frightening. (Bul. ot course, lheae were 
all tenured members ot the !acuity, whose teach
Ing method.a almost never come under queatioo), 
Then J said the question concerned grades and 
teat procedure, not learning. 

Dr. Go148teln's teaching ability waa hardly 
cona!dered. Whether student.a were learning waa 
not being di.scuaaed. (Let me·add, the overwhelm
ing student ecnUment la that the test-eating In
cident wu a learning experience). 

Finally I a.eked how many ot those preaeot 
actually knew what kJnd ot a man Dr. Goldstein 
was, how many knew what kind ot a teacher he 
was. They were taking away his jotr,'-'and, I 
thonght, they had an obligation to know aa much 
about the entire altuation a.a they po88lbly could . 

I finlahed my presentation. Mr. Morrison stood 
up and sald that my presentation was an "arro
gant statement." (He may ha\•e been referring 
to the whole ape«h or just the last ae<:Uon 
where I questioned what they know of Dr. Gold
ateln), He appeared to be quite angry. , 

Some questions were put to me and I answered 
them as beat ,&JI I could. Someone said that all of 
my "terms" weren't correct. I replied that I wu 
new at these proceedlnga, and, perhaps, It more 
!acuJty-atudent diacusalona took place I would 
get my term.a atraight. 

I aald all these thlngB politely, I was being nice; 
although I wasn't feeling ao nice. 

Kurt then stood up and read the two petitions 
and wu saying a few words when be waa Inter
rupted by Mr. Richard Face, who said words to 
the effect that they (the tenured memben), were 
prote.saionally trained to render decisions in these 
matten, that we were acting naively, and that 
"student opinion la Irrelevant'' in these matters. 
(In grad school do these people take courses in 
hiring and firing, I ·wondered) . 

Kurt then said that perhaps there waa no use 
In carrying on a dlscu.ssion it our opinions were 
irrelevant. 

But a diacuaaion of sorta took place anyway 
after that. We were asked some queatloru1 and 
some histoftana made atatements. In fairness, 
some ot the tenured members seemed interested 
and willing to liatn to us - but these were few. 

Tb majority, I think, (although aome were 
silent and It was hard to tell) considered us 
audacious for approaching their meeting. I think, 
we were not taken seriously. 
• And this I feel strongly - those Ji.latoriana 
were not really llatenlng, not really hearing what 
Kurt and I were saying. They would not deal with 
the real issue. They kept talking about proper · 
procedure, proper terms, fonnuJa, etc. They 
were not willing to deal with Dr. Gpldsteln a.a a 
teacher. He is a stimplaUng, vibrant instructor, 
but they weren't interested in that. They dJdn't 

.care it learning took place in hia class. They did 
not care that here was a man who could com
munJcate, though be dared be diff'erent. 

I learned a painfuJ, poignant lesson. The atu-
dent ii a "nigger." The student is invisible. I 
think it ii time that we take on·aubstance. Some· 
thing must be done. Our opinlOM are not irrele
vant. 

There will be a meeting ot the bietory, majon 
and minors tonight at 8 in the Wi&conain Room 
of the Univend.ty Center. 

· I encourage all students to attend. Dr. Gold· 
stein ia willing to present hi.a side ot the matter 
at tbla meeting. Also, there ii a scheduled dis
cuaslon of atudent participation within the de
partinent. 

I further advocate atudenta to wrlte abort 
statement.a to the head ot the history department 
expressing concern or diaagreement over the non• 
retention of Dr. Goldstein and expressing interest 
in atudent voice. Send a abort letter to Preaident 
Dreyfu1, too. 

written by 
Mlebael Houlihan 

DAILY PICKUP & DlllVERY 

AT ALL DORMS 
I q% Discount on Cash & 

Carry Dry Cleaning 

SBJ-SEIYKE l.AIJll)RlfS & (All omm 
421 Df,,W.. - 3049 Clturch - 1124 211d St. 

,. 
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NEED PICTURES 
WE'LL TAKE THEtr-A ·• 

WINTER CARNIVAL CANDIDAID, 
PARTIES, FORMALS, WING PICTURES, 

OR ! i 
AVAILABLE ANYTIME 

TOM KUJAWSKI 
344-3279 

MIKE DOMINOWSKI 
344-7735 

1llllrsttuhrr9rr
9 s 

"The Christmas Store" . 
~, .... --, ... -.. 
- Ru.II Stawtl' Cwldiel -

~ le, I Ml,,y Ow"
you must stop, to • our a..,uful 
,... dOr9 of gifts! 

iE~E~G4i1·~ 

THE POIHTEI 

..• for the 

wondeflof Christmos 

centerpieces 

ornaments . , 

. , ·wreaths 

candles.,, 
Come tO the 

Treo1u,. Chd .. , 

where 9lft1 for the 

hotne .,. dl1pJopd 

In o home , • , 

OPEN DA.ll..Y 10 TO 5 
CL0SEJ> MONDAYS 

'nlE ~YHg~~s: .NEW 

December 11, 1969 

DRINK POINT BEER 

Stevens Point Brewery 
2617 Wet.r St. 

COLLEGE MEN 
CHRISTMAS HELP 

C4U 341-2253 01 3"-0006 
* We 1Ht •rep 01 WllTI TO: S. N. SOUEIS 

* We ..U IOX S60, STIVENS POINT 

-~~~....,._~_;:---:-f-~~--::::::=:=--!b~==-~~:..=--__J( 
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ID Picture Schedute 91 Courses Offered In 

2 Mllet North 

on Hwy. S1 

SU.YING 

PIZZA .. 
Hamburgers 

THE.Y'U: A 
* TkUT * 

TO UT! 
LITTLE JOE'S 

DRINKING 
lSTAILISHMINT 

or drink 'it straight 

Send for Ire,, 
----........ , l'ec,.,0; 

Deer Schlitz Malt Liq:r,~/o~ 

1:i7!:nx~:i::ltim;i ',&,: 
Schntz'l.ta1t Uqucw Recipe folder', 

Darirn;ily youn, '\ 

~"·,~--------\ 
Oty&State \ 

Zip __ . _, 

~to5c~~~i~:~~ DlTilkin. \ 

"""=::::;:~~==~:=::,...- 235 W. Golen., t ·· Mllwoukoe. Wla. \ 

Poge 5 

Extension Division 

"I know the wa,: home 
with my· eyes closed." 

Thtln you know~ way I,)() well. 
BeuUN driving an old l1mJli1r route ean m1k1 you 

drowsy.-n1tyou·venad pleniyol sleep. 
1111'111 happens on your way home 

1otChtls1tnU.pullovtr,take1break 
«ndtaketwoNoOoz9.lfllhalpyoudnYltlom. 

wilhyouriryesopen.. ~ 
NoDoz. No ea, should be wllboul ii.' 

... ··r .. ,...c:.. 

~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· 
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.-! 

Greekiine 

Hey Tom Cats I 
Expertise 

assistance for your 

Kitty Kats 'for Christmas · 

1129 MAIN 

\ 

THI POINTER 

House of Levi's 
SHIPPY CLOTHES 

944 MAIN 

HOT FISH SHOP 
Featuring Sealood and Steaks 

DOWNTOWN STEVENS POINT 

· Phone 344-4252 

Many Student Citizens 
Make Friendly 

CITIZENS 
Their 

Bank 

Ai>~ NATIONAL BANK 

Slip on one ol 
Thom McAA', pl\41'1 
wanTWln9d booll end IHI 
how IOft your winter cen be. 
f o,get about c:11111, and ,pm, thanks 

()«ember 11, 1969 

10 smoolh we,m llnln,g ind •kkl-resbtant 
sole 1. ChoON from a number ol 1por111y1e1, hk• the one 
pk.tu rad abo¥e. All mede to kHp the BM+r-r out ol you, wtntarl 

. Complete S.~tlon of Aker Ski loota 
fOt' Men and WCNMn 

Shippy Shoes 
MAIN at WA.TU 

~l. I ITIYINI •OINT • WISCONSIN 
~~~---~"-~~~~~~~~~~ ..... 
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Woods And Waters 

BILL'S PIZZA SHOP 
344-9557 

We only serve th~ 

Best 

No Br~g Just ·Fact 

WINONA 
FO Fr TP ... ' 

Pogo 7 

'No Way But Up' 

OVER 1,000 BOOKS - 10c & UP 
HUNDREDS LIKE NEW! 

7 - 9 P.M ., THURSDAY & FRIDAY 

2008 W. RIVER DRIVE 

TELEPHONE 344-5112 

10things 
America's new small cars 

· won't talk about. 
Nova 1atks abou1 things 

those new liuk: n.rs pccfer noc 10 mention. 
For iMtancc. (I) lll c:2rgo,guan:I luggage companmcnc (l ) an air.a 

5C'I or renders inside the rcndcn.: (J) fllM and dry rocker paneu lhal hdp 
pre-.·ou nw and cocr~ (4) a quality built Body by F'!Shcr, (S) Magic-MuTOf acrylic 

lacquer finM:. (6) a firm. steady ride programmed by compultMdecicd s.prinp; 

(7) :C~if:;f"~!::n:, 1;~ ;.:~~~: ~~;;;"~:)~~=~'~.that 
~i th antennas bl.lilt righ1 into the windshield and (10) the availability or.a new, more compact 

r:adio/smco tapc. S)'Mtm. Ameria"s little cars don"t offer !hem. Nova does. 
Nov:1 also las :i ~-Cf)' appealing price. And a IOI.of loyal friend$. 

Wonder why. 

Puuing you first, keeps us lirst. 

Nova: America's not-1Do-small car .... .. 

( 
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Point Whips Warhawks 

In Conference Open.er 
Dy T IM I.ASCII JI)' LnnKhU1"6l 11nd ' C11ry Wtl - t!l''I to I 0-Jl edae In 11.!bound- , WAKll,\WQ ICAU'EO: 

Sten•N l'olnt State Unl\'C•r - thuh n 11.'d Whllt'V,'aler In lht' ln1 by i1'11bbln11 12 caro~. POINTUl.li tlt l t'O l'T PF TP 
11ty opened dl.' lcn1e o l 11:S con- ltr11 hal t "''Ith 8 and 1 polnU, Whitewater wu led ·by Out• t'!~~ fi., .. .-.1. • ~ ,tis g J 
:~;:c:,1::•:~~:10;;

1
hO\~~ ~~;~el~t malni.~ Its ~f11ht~ld 

1
~:

1
"1~' lheincl.= ~~i:;~J'k,:~lcr, 1 ,! ~1 f J 

\\ SU-Whlle1Hter 'l'Ut'1d ioy l'W- cumfortal.tle lead lhrou11hout the hDII. Dai·e Ollll: added U point. T, 1tuunlh1lcr, r Ill ~... 2 21 
nln1 al Whlh""'li ll'r. lt'COnd hulf on the ' hot shoollnK "id Jay Llnahunt 12 before Amon.Min, e 1 1-2 I • 

nie 1·lctor)' a11,1·e the Puln1en of lt1"C' IUl:tt"ntho.ler brothen # Id foullni out. Don P aulk-n , the Total• ~ 
a HI conleren<:e rrrord and the floor lead ... rshlp of Vanden War hawld: leadlna: tc0rer and WAJUU.Wll.8 0 11 ro PT PF TP 
evt"ned th<-lr 01·etall mark Ill lleu,•e l. on aU~fel'fl\ee aelec:Oon the TrtntaPOII, 1 2 o.o 
l·?, Whitewater, ... ·hlch h11d "''\Jf\ Tom Duffy hit a Jona: jump last t"''O yean, was held to ,U.t Colf, I 4 M 
a l)lllt ot cenferenee outings last 1hot to osien the aecond half rlaht point. lndudlna ? of u ~\\huhll. 1 : ti 
:~Jc"?~ar:~!.)003-2 ~1•e~11 11 .2·1 ~~~n~[~l~\'~!~;;l~U '": ~~ •t::v: ::1 : , ~~ .480 ~~~!~u,:•I. r i g:g 

Whltewatt' r •\nrtrd lut 11nd Pointer•. IJ,ul thlll w111 as clotc lrom lhe noor hhtlna on 36 of l'&11 IMn. c ~ 4 .... 

:~'() 1~! n:.:.~uc;ol~: c:!~:,:1~: b \\'~e...~~ ~rd ~ I( hll con- ~ l:=1~11~ W!:~~I: ::·:~I. t . ~ I~::. !IO ,a 

~;·:~th 1~~9 ~=~t'~· ,:·~!~, !!!:"~~1!~":1,~~ 1:~~t:i~ 18 atttmpu. . :.:r:.-.:.r~~~:.::-.:--: H 
Stt'\'enl Point 1cott'd 12 •tralt:hl fen.st', while Steven1 Point 
polna to take a Jt-2J lead with •cored wrll 111nhut lhC! War- p • I A • 
~:~c~~~~1c!un~rt ,fi~t::is:~~ hR;~ ,~~~:-~::dfl;

1~:~~u•- 01nters n d1on 
!~;~~lg •!~d~: 1~: 1,:uanl Bob :,~.t:rr.1~,~~~~~t~ !.,~ KwlmmlQC IU".J!ULTS LAST WEEK 

The Warha..,•ks cloud to with· n polnu, .s-M, with 5 :33 lelt. S11turday, Con(c~nce Relays Fnd111, i>f!,e. 5 
In al• points on 1c1·eral ocu- The Rlttenthaler brolhen a t Stout. Whitewate r 83, SUprrior 11 
1\on1 bC!fure halftimr, bu t the domina ted the Polnten ICOring Wr-eatllq Stout 106, Olhko.h ll 
Pointers added 1hr1.'t' stralgnt In the ,t'cood half . Tom hit Sa turday, La Croue, here. Eau Oalre 89, La Croaae 69 
layu()I In lhe Unnl minute to •t>\·e11 of tweh-e nttem11l.s In the l l.aal1.111.ball Plo.ttevllle 86, Rlvr r Falla 14 
take o. commandlntt: ,&3-31 lea cond halt ind Ken added 6 Friday, River Falla, hrre, I 8aluntay, Dec. • 
at halftime. · ol 10. p.m. Stout 97. LI Croue 89 

All,confel"t'nce "u.r.rd QulM Ste\·ens Point finished wilh Saturday, ,Superior, ~l"t'. 8 Eau ,Oalre 911, Oshkoch 11 
Vanden Heu\-el, "''ho 11layl"d 1111- thrl't' players wllh more than p.m . . Pl11tt>v!Ue 80, SUperlor 69 
01he r oulitandin" a ll-around 20 points, lt'a d by Tom Rltzen, Oyn111aaUc1 Whitewater 88, Rive r Falls n 
g1me, ll'd lhr Pointers wi th H lhalt' r with 26. Vo.mien Heuvcl F'rlday, SI. C1oud (Minn. ). Sle \•ens Point 9?. SI. M1ry '1 
l)Oln ll In the hair. Dnd got WU.I rlgh l behind wl lh 25, In- htrc. fi6 INCi 
1tron1,: 1upport from Tom Rlt· duding ll of 13 free throw,. Ken I--------...:.:::...::..::.__..;_ _____ I 
~nlhaler with 11 n1arkl't1 and Rlt21:n thalrr. playing 111aln1t 
Ken Ril:A'nthalt' r wlth 9. Van- his former lnmmates, eontrl~ 
den Heu1"l'I also kd the Point- ut~ 21 marken, l2 In lhe Bee
en In f't'boundlnr with 8 ond ond half. 
Tetry Amonson pulll'd (lo...'fl 6. V11nden Heuvcl led the Point-

Hunters' Corner 
1124 MAIN 

Pointers Host Pair 
Of WSUC Foes 

The BRAT BARN 
No Bands on Thursday 

Nite - Just lleer 
Come Out and Load 

We've Got The lrresistables 
GREAT PIZZAS 59ers, 79ers, 89ers 

Sandy, Rose, Ben, Toni, Carol, Pat, Kathy, 
Kris, Louis, Bonnie, Marlene, Ann . 

t1'tb Uttttrn 
110.N.- WED. f.J:tl Tllt1IIS. U :» nu.. U :» • 

&\'I'. IU:11 RIM. U-1:Jt 

HOLIDAY DRESSES 

ARRIVING DAILY AT 

1129 MAIN 

~ 81., 
"Religion Hang~ups''. JJt, 

IN COOPUA. TIOH WITH r UCM 

EVERY TUES. 7:00 P.M. 

BEGINNING DEC. 9 

Finest in Live Enterta inment 

POUR HAUS 
· THURS. NITE -

THE SOUND STREETS 

FRI. & SAT. -
·~ 

THE FAIULOUS 

ANIMAL'S FAX OF lYFE 
0.. of "- M.et , ..... Group& of Mklai9,• 

I 

THURS. .All CAN BEER 30c · 


